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Abstract 
This study aimed to determine the impact of creative drama techniques and jigsaw II. The qualitative data were obtained from 
candidate teachers at their 3rd year for this purpose. This research had been conducted in English, preschool, mathematics, 
social studies, computer and science teaching departments of the Faculty of Education in Burdur. Creative drama and 
cooperative learning (Jigsaw II) was used in the teaching-learning process of the measurement and evaluation course. Firstly, 
measurement and evaluation topics were divided into subtitles, and students were allowed to choose one of these subtitles. 
Afterwards, students prepared their own subject matters, and studied to learn together. Students worked upon reliability, 
validity, the authentic assessment tools and methods. After learning, students prepared scenarios of commercial films, posters 
and slogans. In this process, each group made use of creative drama techniques such as role-playing and improvisation. At the 
end of workshop, each student made a verbal evaluation and wrote down diary. Studies were planned in the form of creative 
drama workshop (approximately 3 hours).  Qualitative data obtained through students’ diaries. According to the diaries of the 
students, students were unable to establish the relationship between measurement and evaluation, and creative drama, and 
jigsaw II at the beginning of the study. However, at the end of the study, they reported positive opinion about creative drama 
and Jigsaw II. In addition, students seemed happy, they did cooperate to learn, developed friendships, and what they have 
learned in real life, they saw and expressed the nature of learning was different from other studies and lessons. 
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1. Introduction 
Measurement and evaluation is an important part of education, and one of the basic elements used to put 
forward quality criteria (Turgut, 1997). Main purpose of measurement and evaluation is to measure and improve 
the quality of education (Balcı and Tekkaya, 2000). Educational measurement and evaluation is used in parallel 
with four major goals, namely determination of subject areas needed in education, starting point of education, 
which instructional methods and techniques are to be used, and success of the educational process (Tan and 
Erdoğan, 2004). Despite its crucial role in educational process, little emphasis is given on how a ‘Measurement 
and evaluation Course’ is delivered. Çalışkan and Üstündağ’s study in 2010 remains to be the single study in 
which creative drama technique is used for delivering a measurement and evaluation course. This study used 
creative drama and cooperative learning techniques (Jigsaw II) together in delivery of a measurement and 
evaluation course, where the training process was evaluated on the basis of students’ views.  
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1.1. Research question 
and cooperation activities used in a measurement and evaluation 
course?  
2. Method 
Qualitative research methodology is used in this study, and each student (3rd year teacher candidates) is asked 
to keep a diary after every workshop.  
2.1. Study group 
This study was conducted with the participation of 3rd year students from English Language, Pre-School 
Education, Mathematics, Education, Social Sciences Education, Computer Education and Science Education 
departments of Burdur School of Education in February-May 2010. A total of 273 students participated in the 
study. Comments and views of students were received in written after each activity.  
2.2. Data collection tools 
Students were asked to write down their views and comments about the activities following each workshop.  
2.3. Data analysis 
Descriptive analysis was conducted on the qualitative data collected through student diaries. In the analysis, 
words, sentences and paragraphs were individually examined and coded. Codes deducted from the texts were 
classified under themes, and grouped accordingly. The codes obtained at the end of this study was grouped under 
the following themes: learning by having fun, actualization of learning, creativity, cooperation, imitating a model, 
time constraint and being unable to learn.  
2.4. Teaching and learning process 
Creative drama and Jigsaw II techniques were used together forthe activities held under the measurement and 
evaluation course. One week before the teaching-learning process the subject areas were classified under subtitles 
and students were asked to choose one of the subtitles and come prepared the week after. The teaching-learning 
process was started with warm-up (preparatory) activities. In this process, the students were to play games in 
groups. After completion of the preparatory phase, those students that chose the same subject matter yet studies 
separately were made to work in groups and to specialise on their subject matter. Afterwards, new groups were 
established to be comprised of one student from subject area, and each student was asked to teach his specialised 
subject to other members of the group. The instructor provided guidance to groups when needed, and supported 
the teaching-learning process. After the students in the groups taught their subject to the other members, each 
group was made to choose one of those subjects and they were asked to prepare a poster and booklet on that 
subject matter, to find a motto and to perform an act based on the improvisation cards. The groups were asked to 
prepare a TV commercial scenario summarising the subject matter using acting, performing, improvising 
techniques as well as the poster and the motto they created, and then to perform the commercial. Following the 
performance, oral assessment was made and each student was asked to write down a diary for that day. Activities 
were planned and realised as two separate workshops (each for three hours) under the measurement and evaluation 
course. This study included subject areas appropriate for this joined technique making use of creative drama and 
cooperative learning approaches together. The subject areas included, respectively, the followings: in the first 
workshop, reliability and reliability assessment methods (a. concept of reliabilityb. Test-retest method, c. Parallel 
forms method, d. Split-half method, e. KR-20 and KR-21 formulas); and in the second workshop validity and 
types of validity (a. concept of validity, b. Content validity c. Criterion-related validity (Predictive and concurrent 
validity), d. Construct validity e. Face validity. During the coursework, candidate teachers were allowed to work 
freely in the drama hall, school cafeteria, outdoors, etc.  
3. Findings  
The themes obtained in the study and codes placed under these themes are given in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Themes and Codes as to Teaching-Learning Process 
Theme No Name of Theme  Codes f % 
1 
 Learning by having fun 
Fun  laughter  enjoyment  nice  coming to class eagerly  
exciting  pleasant  happiness  colourful  cheerful - not 
bored  like  funny  fancy  comfort  peaceful  having a 
good time  active 
205 75 
2 Actualisation of 
learning  
Full Learning 
- Learning  full learning  productive learning  being 
responsible for learning  comprehension  teaching  not 
coming prepared but learning  effective learning 
Simple and Easy Learning 
- Understandable  tangible  simple  easy understanding  
easy learning 
Learning by Doing - Living 
- Learning by doing  real-life connection  learning by 
practicals  learning with games  active  participation  
application  active participation  student-centred  - useful - 
beneficial 
Permanent Learning 


























Creative thinking  productivity  imagination  different ideas 
 attractive activities  variety  unusual  interesting  fluent  
extraordinary  uncommon 
164 60 
4 Cooperation  Fusion  cooperation  teamwork  recognition  group dynamics  spending more time with friends 79 29 
5 Imitating a model   21 8 
6 Time Constraint  Time management  time constraint (not enough time) 9 3 
7 Being unable to learn  Being unable to learn other subjects-incomplete learning 8 3 
respectively.  
 
As seen in Table 1, 75% of the students stated that they had fun in the teaching and learning process, they were 
not bored, yet they were happy, etc. Views and comments of the students based on this theme of learning by 
having fun are given below in their own words with the diary number of each student:  
 we were in class for two hours, but I was not bored at all. Normally sometimes I sometimes break loose in the 
. (s  
 before the class, I was feeling quite poorly and I was worrying about how I was going to go to the class. But as 
soon as I entered the classroom, I could not understand how the time passed. This should be the fun of learning. 
(s  
This shows that the learning environment created by mixing creative drama with Jigsaw II technique in the 
measurement and evaluation course is considered a fun, enjoyable learning environment which facilitates learning. 
RNING 
As regards this theme, 40% of the students stated that they had totally learned the validity and reliability 
subject. Additionally, 28% of the students stated that they learned in a simple and easy manner. 20% of the 
candidate teachers said that they learned by doing and 12% stated that their learning was permanent.  
Full Learning 
 
learning some things in this course. (s  
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 I participated in this class for a friend. I did not want to do it at the beginning, but later I had so much fun. I 
better understood and comprehended such concepts as reliability, decisiveness and consistency. (s  
 honestly, I decided to come to class in the last 5 minutes. So glad I did. We played many nice games, and most 
importantly I totally learned the subject matter (s  
Simple and Easy Learning 
the subject will be retained more in this way, and I learned more easily (s  
the subjects looked more complicated when I was preparing for the class; but in the class, they were not that 
hard (s  
using posters, writing mottos, and our performances made the class both didactic and fun. It facilitated our 
learning. (s  
the learning booklet was very useful. We were able to learn even the most difficult subject easily. (s  
Learning by Doing  Real Life Experiences 
I did not understand anything about the subject matter even if I had a look at the notes before I came to 
class. Giving examples, impersonating TV commercials, preparing posters all helped us to learn by doing. 
(s  
we have been in the measurement class for the last two hours without any break, and we still enjoy it. We 
learned by doing, through real life experiences, examples and activities. (s  
Permanent Learning 
today was more different and beneficial for me compared to the other classes because I retain the concepts. I 
 
today I participated in and enjoyed another measurement and evaluation class. I learned permanently, I had 
fun, and I did things different than other days. (s21). 
Participant views reveals that combined use of creative drama and cooperative learning techniques has made 
the learning full and complete. 
 
60% of the students stated that activities based on combined use of creative learning and jigsaw II techniques 
have improved their creativity. 
it was a good class. We managed to put forward interesting work in a short period of time thanks to various 
group works. We both learned, and improved our creativity. (s  
We had a better understanding of the subjects through creating commercials. Reliability subject will definitely 
be permanent. It has been very efficient to tell something using various shapes and roles. (s102)  
trying to catch up at the last minute, in between last sentences are both tiring, and funny and creative. It is both 
amazing and pleasing to see that we work and produce more and more. (s218). 
This shows that combined use of creative drama and cooperative learning techniques has contributed to the 
improvement of creativity of the teacher candidates. 
s on Theme 4: COOPERATION 
29% of the teacher candidates stated that their cooperation, teamwork, friendship and other similar skills 
during the teaching-learning process. Sample views are summarised below: 
this learning method helped me to experience both permanent learning and benefit of teamwork. (s  
first of all, doing teamwork and fulfilling separate tasks improved our sense of responsibility. In such practice, 
there is no chance of being unable to learn. (s  
telling a subject matter to each other through activities made us learn all subject matters in fine detail. (s243). 
 
8% of the teacher candidates stated that they took the instructor as role model after the activities held during 
the teacher-learning process of the measurement and evaluation course. Below is a sample statement taken from 
the diaries of the candidate teachers: 
since we realise the beauty of teaching, my attitude towards this profession gets better. (s  
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3% of the teacher candidates who participated in the teaching-learning process stated that they suffered from 
limited time during the activities. Samples from these statements are summarised below: 
apart from the benefits of applied training, we suffered from poor time management. (s  
the only negative aspect for me was allocating less time to think for preparing for TV commercials or 
motto. (s  
LE TO LEARN 
Once again, 3% of the candidate teachers stated that they could not learn from each other. 
we could not focus on other subject matters. In brief, we could not comprehend the other subjects as well as 
reliability. (s  
I learned better in the subject matter I studied and taught others. I think I need to study on the other subject 
areas that my friends taught me. (s  
4. Result and Discussion  
Teaching-learning process of the measurement and evaluation course has made use of a combination of 
creative drama and cooperative learning technique Jigsaw II. At the end of the research, 75% of the candidate 
teachers stated that they had fun learning, 40% stated that they had full learning, 28% stated that learning was easy 
and simple, 20% stated that they learned by doing and from real life experience, and 12% stated that their learning 
was permanent. 
In addition 60% of the participants said that the classroom activities improved their creativity, 29% stated that 
they learned in cooperation, and 8% stated that they took the instructor as role model. 3% of the candidate teachers 
stated that they suffered from time constraints during the teaching-learning process, and 3% said that they could 
not learn from their friends (peers).The obtained results showed that even such courses as measurement and 
evaluation, which were generally considered abstract and difficult subjects, could be dealt with creative drama and 
cooperative learning approach. and Combined use of these two approaches became 
effective both in terms of cognitive objectives of the course and gaining affective behaviours. 
5. Suggestions  
In the administration of measurement and evaluation course, training approaches used should ensure active 
participation of students. Instructors of measurement and evaluation courses at the higher education level should 
be brought in such effective teaching-learning approaches.   
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